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B Oak l.ami, Jlii,, AugustR
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jj«kr cliaiiKO I" llm weather l.u

WfUce, nml lor llm tot few »luy8 |t |,
(ictfiliiiflj' plensjiiil; no ruin, n

(jjiuJaiWvI'llnl lirceze, alt niakii

jRittoinWo lo lio in lira mountains
r'nnsniiieiilly lira people nrrl

j!t*WL 1,11,1 110w "onrly eve

frate Imatdim: !»>'««> is llllt'tl, mi.l
I ,W.'KC0|lim("'11110118 1,1 olllur l>>ac

SmtlieMtlsi' ulmost hnixwalble.
isw«ib«lt4U"0' ",18 '"voruli
.wt ike'11""1"11 "' the camp mw

I Monnuiln Ukol'arlc
ncra/iv*0'1 on UM(,liy nwir,y tt tlio

tfD«/f«WSHl'ruon t,,u k'rounds. Du
1 -ft liif entire inorniiiK they emtio from f

2jntar for miles from all portions of Gn
^county and the adjoining counties
ITrft Virginia. Many came on the trail
from the Kastand West, many more can

ia every styleaix I kind of vehicle, from tl
B fioecarriaKo down to the farm wagon, an

I otkra came on horse back, some horai
irtrirx two und three persons.f
At tlie morning service the largo nuc1

tenon) uiw tilled to its full seating capaci
saJ additional seats were improvised

B jcconmiodate others, and, an iiwual on hiu

oaasioiw, many kinds of people here co

^gatfdand minded together, robed
errry manner, style and variety of drees.
Rev. (r. P. Masden, of the Fourth Stre

jl. K. Uhurch, Wheeling, preached, li
trit being the L'">th verse of the Hth chapt
cfJoiin, "He answered and Kaid, wheth
be be a sinner or no, 1 know not; oi

I thin^ I know, that, whereas I was blind,
D'J* BW.

[lis sermon was a strong cllort, vei

good, and received with great npprobutio
All carefully listened and paiil the elose
attention to every word uttered.
In the ufteruoon at two o'elock aSundt

kIiooI service was conducted by Ho:
Geo. W. Atkinson, of \V. Va. At thn
and a imlf o'clock a children's meetii

held; conducted by liev. W. M. Fr
«iD£tr. Kev. David Teaker preached
night
Amongst those present on the cair

pounds during the day were Hon. lleni
(j. Davis nnd a number of the delegates
the K'evser Convention, who stopped ov
at Deer I'ark to consult the .Senator co

earning the jKjlitical situation in the Se
ond Congressional District of West Vi
ginia.

It is very evident that Colonel Wood i
tends to make this summer 0110 of enjo
went, and one to be remembered by tl
wests at the Oakland and Deer 1'ai
Hotels, and increase the already existii
popularity of these two resorts. A conti
uouswuson of pleasure has been planm
and is being daveloped. Dancing is night
engugei' in and weekly grand bulls a

given at each of these places, Saturdi
evenimj a cidico ball took place at tl
Deer I'ark Hotel, which was largely, i
t>ndeil, a special train being run fro
Oakland to accommodate those desiring
be present. Yesterday evening a aaen
concert was given at the Deer Park Hot
by the Uermania-Miennerchor, of I5al
more, composed of fifty or sixty mil
voices, and for the coming week balls a
announced for Deer Park on Tuesday eve
ing and Oakland on Thursday evening.
A boat house has been erected at tl

Lake by the B. <k 0. It. It. Co. and bon
provided for the use of the guests at tl
hotels under its control.
The infant child of Mrs. Fitch, Gener

ciicriiiiiu s uaiiyiuer, tueu nisi weeK on n
train between Oaklanil and Cnmberlan
Mrs. Sherman and family went to Was
itijjton to attend the funeral.
Judge Iloke, of Kingwood, was in tov

ou Saturday attendinglo professional bu
nm
Arrivals yesterday at Glades Hotel:

D. Finnegan, Maggie Finnegan, F. I'. Chi
fant, Frank Honghner, W. L. Dickson,
F. Baker, wife ami child, J. G. Mason, Ci
cinnati; O. W. McLaughlin, N. S. 0'N<
ind wife, J. Vingett and ladv, Mr. Aldi
tou, Clav Thrush, Mrs. Schooitield and sc
Mtaes Jennie Frey, Clara McQuarter, EWagoner and .Sallie Forey, and C. W. J
\hur, Kevser, W. Va.; J. Miller anil G.
Uamy, 1'hilippi, W. Va.; W. A. Dinwidif, U. S. A S. C. Seranton, London, EnCbn F. Dixon and wife, John S. llij.anJO.-ker Willard, Cumberland.
UOakland Hotel: Wm. Adreon, Jan

Hill, J. Stephens, Jr., Wm. llein/., J.
Jliier, Geo. C. Mueller, Wm. lleinekan
Jr., J. Griewisch, Ernest Scheller, Geoi
Pol; L. P. llenninghuusen, llaltirnc
James It. Young, II. J. Hamsdell,
Macuire, Washington, D.C.; C'has. LipnFred. G. Leunann, J no. Stuhtfauth, K.
Holden, Jr., Cincinnati; Jno. T. 15ak
Chas. M. Fri«u»ll. Whm»linir-Inn. T. Mil
and lady, J. M. Templeton, Misses Cli
Keon and Bertie Miller, C. M. Athoy a
lady, C. L. Gardner, Keyser.
Hon. S. 1*. Mct'ormick Tor CmiurcKH

the Srcoutl llMrlrl.
To ihe E>llU>r of ihc Intelligencer:
Grafton, August 1-1..It has been si

(jested by many of tbo Republicans of t
Con^^iona? district, that S. P. McC
mick, Esq., of this place would be
available Republican candidate for C<
yrm As an organizer and energeworker lie has few equals. lie wot
make a vigorous and successful eanvi
should be receive the nomination.
man knows the district better, and ho
popular willi the party.

Many Kkpuiilicans

I Tin* Cohoc* Strike.
CoiroiN \* V A not IT

uiony mills lost more of their new woi
mcu to day. The strikers have receiv
from the Central Labor Union promisefinancial aid, and in consequence are juIsnt. The ostracism of tho so-call"scab9" is the strongest weapon of tstrikers anil it is enforced to the oxtrenTU« next movement on the part of 1mill owners \s awaited with interest. xlielrtun to have exhausted consideration ftaggrcsaive measures arc looked for. '1"stay-outs" are masters of the situationday.

In Union Tltvt-c In Strength.St. Ix)uis, August 14. - Articles have befiled in the Clerk of Courts' oOlco tolaniie the Rag-Pickers' Union AssociatlcThe articles state that the purposes of t
association are to unite fraternally all
wptabie j>ersons engaged in the rag bufless, and to give moral and material aidpersons engaged in the business; to crei*tund to aid the sick and disabled aud^ry deceased members.

Abucondnl.Chicago, August 14..a Wabash, In
special fuiys: Aaron Gresso. a nromim
JruK>r nwlr Liiketon, who was impliei
in

"01' I" u«"'Klil>ors, tins absconded le'"8 creditors (o llie extent of $8,000, one1101,1 ia Ins motlier.

A I'ttuninciit ftlltor DIcm.
»iw OniEASH, August M..Emit Jjis<

Wmment in Si,He polities betoro the w
11 witor of the Louisiana Courier andoember ol Congress, is dead.

- A QUIET CAPITAL.
= THE SUMMER VACATION AT HAND.
p|.

And Heath of Diparlraenfi', ToRelher Willi the
l)r penitent* Take a Kekt-ltokroe at the In*

k,# Urlor-Kundlnir the .Xew nomln-Alleged
iJj Violation or the llrprtnlon Act.

"Wasiiinuton, August J4..1Tho depnrturo
of Congress has been followed by that of

ift" tlio President und most of tlio Cabinet.
118 All tlio bends of the Departments nro now

away except Lincoln and Chandler. Tlio
luttcr will leavo to-morrow on tlio Tallautpoosa for a tour of inspection of Southern

v'° naval stations. Heads of IJurcauH havo
;y followed the example of their superiors,
ey and inany of them are now absent for their

usual summer rest aud recieation. The
lo clerical force of the Government is also

greatly reduced, as many as cuu he sparedu® having taken tho regular leave of thirty
r- days to which each is entitled under departurment regulations each year. Most of the
r: prominent citizens not connected with tho
°8 Government havo taken advnntago of tho
10 dull season for a visit to tho watering
ic placet?, or "gone abroad. Theso all added
,(1 to tho army of hangers-on about Congress,^ who left at onco after adjournment, havo
[[. inado a great difference in the^ population
ty of Washington, which now weurs tho ap*°pearnnce of a deserted village. Even the

negroes have caught tho contagion, and
f1" hundreds of them are olF to camp-meet-jln ings, as are also many of their white brethren.Still the wheels of the Government

roll on, and Washington beiug ut least the
,s nominal axis, there are enough remaininger to keep the laws from decay till the weather
er brings back the absent ones, and tho re-1

assembling of Congress gives life and
1 activity to the place once more.

ry NI»W FlIlllUlIC «>r lllfl >CW ItOIMls.
ii, 8pi-ciHl bisjmtoh to tho Intclligcncer.
st Washington, August 14..Applications

for the new bonds come in slowly, and
^ doubts aro expressed as to whether one

hnlf of tho 3A »r>r will hi* fiinilml.
lg Tho footings have not been made vet, but
y* it is believed tho applications will cover

something less than two hundred millions,
ip The reason for this slowness in bonds
ry coming in is due to the debateable queslotion of profit. There is no great amount
^ of money in the investment.
C- Nceroliiry 4'lntiullcr Tuki't <i Crulnc.
r- SpwUl Dispatch to the IiitclliK-inccr.

Washington*, August 14..Secretary
Chandler left on Tallapassat to-day for a

jC cruise among Eastern uavv yards, lie
rk will first visit Wilmington and Charleston,

then go to League Island, Brooklyn, New"jport, Boston and Portsmouth, lie expects
|y to meet the President and some other memrebera'of the cabinet at New York, and will
l-' not leave Boston before the first week in
^ September.

m The Northern Pacific.
to Special DiMMitch to tlio Iiitvllljccticer.

Washington, August 14..Mr. Conkling
^ was at the Interior Department to-day ou

i|e business connected with the Northern Parecilic, for which he is attorney." The roatl
n" has completed anothersection of 250 miles,
ie

and in accordance with the existing law,
tts which has been in no way disturbed by
iii! any subsequent legislation ot uougrcss,
^. the President will appoint six commissionl'u,

era to examine the newly completed secj.tion.
ll- N'ntiouat Hoard of Health.

Special Dispatch to the Intclllcuitcer.
n.1 Washington, August 14..The National
Sl* Board of Health will hold a meeting to1>.morrow to enter u linal protest against the
i»l- transfer of its functions to the Marine hospitalservice and and make an appeal for
,'|j some executive interposition in its behalf.
sr There would have been a meeting to-day,
in, but all the members had not arrived in the
"ll city.
ir-

'
; fenonnl.

j(jl Spcclal Dispatch to the Intclligcnccr.
g#.f Washington, August 14. . Col. Benj.
jgs Wilson passed through ttie city to-day, en

route from lied Sulphur to Philadelphia.
|y-8 Jatnes P. Atkins has received a coinniislp*

sion as'Postmaster at the uew otlice at
rge Vorkville, Wayne county, West Virginia.

JellVntoa'* .tloiiumoiit.

pr' Sjie.iiil Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
|j] Washington, August 14..The coutraet
er, for the granite work on the proposed mon'erumentto Jefferson, at Monticello, has beeu

nd ftwnr('c^ 10 McMenanin, of this city, for
$:J5,000. The iron work goes to Philadelphiafor about the same amount.

I"A .Miillcr I'lircly Social.
Special Dispatch to the Mtollliscncer. >

Washington, August 14..Mrs. John

J1?" Ambler Smith, formerly one of the belles
118 of the Shemindoah Valley, and the wife of
or* u man who expects to re-enter Congress
nn from the Kichmond district, is spending
£ the summer at Greenbrier.

lid liMlinu Adair*.
IKS Specliil Dispatch to tlic lutclhuuiiccr.
No Washington, August 14..The Ute com1Hmissioners will probably get away to-morrowevening, proceeding direct to Denver,

thence to Utah and tho Mcntah reservation.
ar-
rk, THE CASE itr .11K. 31 KAN 1".

q(] Tlio Protection of American C'lllzcun
Abroad Evidently Avoided.

Ui Washington, August 14..Acting Secre-
tary of State Davis'has been in communil,o
cation with Minister Jx>\vell, at London, in

ic. reference to the case of Stephen J. Meany,
of New York, arrested at Ennis,' Ireland,

^ tor alleged violation of tho repression act.

ho Secretary Davis Sattmlay telegraphed Minto-ister Lowell to jjive the case his immediateattention, and to investigate aud report
to the department. Au answer was receivedfrom Minister Lowell stating that

en the Foreign Ollico had no official informationon tho subject, but he understood
that Meany had been released. Secretary

>n» Davis therefore telegraphed Minister Lowheell to get the exact information as to yhethlc.
er Meany la free or not.

I8'* Tbc Xew Wolil CcrtlJlcftlpfi.
AVasiiixqton, August 14..Work on the

to now gold certificates recently authorizedby Congress, is being vigorously pressed
at the Bureau of Kngraving and Print.ing, aud It is expected they will be ready

to go out by tho middlo or end of Septem-
ber. mere will uu seven gruuia ui ccruXJ* fieates, ranj,'inc from $20 to §10,000, The

l^j $20 certificates will havo a vignette of
President Garfield; the $50 of Silas M,
Wright; the $100 denomination will bear
the portrait of Thomas L. Benton; the $500

!rn» that of President Lincoln; tlio $1,000 that
ftr» of Alexander Hamilton; the $5,000 that of
ex" President Madison; and the $10,000 that of

President jaefcfipn. The'backs of all the

certificates will bo priniod in light gold.
, tlnuk'nlgn on each denomination will
bo different, nn ea^lo being placed in
different positions according on each to the
cliuwes of certificates. Tito work, ns far as
it tins progressed, in equal to tlio beat turn-
ed out at the Bureau, and tho vignettes,which aro nearly completed,are all remarkablefor their resemblances to tho originals.Ihe certiflcateH will bo receivable byAssistant Treasurers for customs nnd other
duties according to the act of July 21, 1882.

TIIK IIOAltD or A I'D IT.

('InliiiMUroninirOiK of tlic IIIupmm nnU
llurittl of I lie I.iitc l»n*l<l<Mil.

Washington, Aueust 14..Tho Hoard of
Audit, consisting of tho First nnd Sceond
Comptrollers of tho Treasury nnd tho
Treasurer of tho United States, appointed
by Congress to consider all claims growing
out of the illness nnd burial of 1'rcsldcnt
Gartleld, has so far received only threo
claims, viz: Milne & Proctor, for furniture,
beds nnd bedding, at $101155; J. Walsh,
New York, for embalming body, $*>00, andthe claims of the employes of the ExecutiveMansion. A certified list ot these employes,together with their salaries, accompaniesthe claims, which are for three
months' salary. Under this apportionmentthere would bo paid in round figures:J. Stanley Brown, Private Secretary,$$7-1; 0. L. Preeden, Assistant
Private Secretary, $502; W. II.
Crook and C. M. Hendley, executive
clerks, $-100; H. C. Morton and \V. S.
Young, clerks, $450; J. if. Bolway, clerk,$350; W. B. I)uke, clerk, $300; W. It Judd,telegraph operator, $350; B. P. Montgomery,operator, $300; W.T. Crump, steward.
$450; Charles Loelller, doorkeeper $350;four other doorkeepers, $KH) each;Police Sergeant E. S. Dinsmore, $285; four
policemen, $270 each; four messengers,$.300
each; one nightwatclnnau, $225; one tireman,$210; five servants, $1S0 each; two
laundresses, $G; one driver, $90; one coachman.$100, and two hostlers, $105 each. Totalclaim, $11,413.
Tli« Hop (Irop of Hie United KtntCM.
Washington. August 14..The crop returnsoftlie hop crop indicate a small rato

of yield. About 505 pounds per aero on
over 300,000 acres are reported in NewYork.
Tho total area of tho State now slightlyexceeds 40,000 acres. Indications point to

tl><>*««» »1.«- <»'! AAA n

bales of 2S0 pounds iu that State. The 1
area of Wisconsin plantations are de- c
creased in breadth. The PaeiQc coast cropis increased, with the present condition
favorable. 1

111 u
Executive Appointment. |"Washington*, August 14..The President Jhas appointed Chas. W. Watkins Collector

of Internal Revenue for the Fourth dis- ,trict of Michigan.
ikon srut it i: nuits.

All Quiet at .11cKee*port.Dlnckftniitli* t
Uo to Work. C

PiTTSUtTRGic, August 14..A noon dis- ipatch from MoKeesport states that matters
were q\iiet, though some excitement fol- $
lowed the arrest of. some Braddoclc parties ti
for assaulting non-union men. The assailantshad a hearing this morning and were
fined $25 and costs each.
The blacksmiths at Wilson & Walker's

mills, who were forced to go out when the
strike of the puddlers quit work, returned
to their labors this morning, an amicable
arrangement with all parties having been
arranged.
At the bar mill of the Spang Iron and

Steel Company's works, Sharpsburg, a full
crew went to work this morning, and all
was reported quiet at 2 p. m.
Kiuk, August 14..The Mount HickoryRolling mill started up to-day with non-'

union men. No opposition on" the part of
the old hands.

mu ikaiiniiiiiir. miiutiui! i

Further Particular* of Iho Itevoltljic
Horror.

Eyaksville, Aug. 14..Further particu*
larsm regard to the murder of theAVeiber
family show that robbery was committed
in connection with it* A watch, two pistols,
two pocket books, and some money were
taken. The tracks of two men l>y a circuitousroute were traced from "Weiber's
house to the river bank. Early Sundaymorning two negroes were seen rowingrapidly down stream, and*it is believed
they were hired to do the deed. They have
been followed down the river by a detectivefor a distance ofs -10 miles.

"Hoitlhrii 11 in Nny.
New Yoke, August 14..Ingersoll in an

interview accounts for the opposition of
the Times to S, \V. Dorsey to his refusal in

Inn? litat cumpuigu 10 uuy juui circulate
50,000 copies of the Timet. He pronounces j'Dorsey's letter to Garfield as sensible and (
says tlmt Garlield should have ordered
Grant and Conkling both out of the cam- i

paign for refusing to mention his name in (

their speeches, and he would have, gained
one hundred thousand votes by so doing. <

lie says Conkling is honest, but not great,
as he has been making speeches for the last '

twenty-live years and never given a line
to literature. He says the Star routers will
be acquitted, as nothing is proved againstthem and that the conduct of the Govern-
mcnt counsel is such that even if they had
any evidence no one would believe it. *

Vnequ vocally DlNvonnlviimtccil.
Philadelphia, August 14..The action !

projected by the Parnell and Grattan
branches of the Land League for the pur-
pose of rendering financial aid to Arabi
has met with the disapproval of Parnell.
He cabled to Dr. Wallace, President of the }Xfitt* York fjind T.onimo? "T stvnnnlv »lio.
approve of the action of the PhiladelphiaLand League. It ought to he reconsidered."
Tho Land League of Philadelphia lust
evening decided it would not advan'ee the
cause of Ireland to assist Arabi by sending
money or troops to Egypt. The telegramfrom Parnell denouncing such action was
read.

IHIFl'i-ciiccm not atlju uteri.
Pirrsui/noii, August 1-1..A Youngstown,

0., special says: The manufacturers and
strikers held a conference to-day, at which
the manufacturers made a proposition to
the men to return to work at the old
wnges, the advance to be given if tho manufacturerssigned tho scale in Pittsburgh.
Tho strikers made a counter proposition,
ollering to go back at tho increase, tho manufacturersto make a reduction in finse the
strike should bo a failure here. The mill
owners are now considering the latter proposal.

Honey iHMlllori in Dow.

Wichita, Kan., August 14..What' is
known as the honey dew has been falling
in this section during the past week* Vegetationis covered during the night by a
sweet distillation resembling houey in apnti!>nini><tami It. mrmtlv pviinnrnfoa

(luring tho day. This is the lirst instance 1

in tho history of. the Lower Arkansas Val-
ley where tho honey dew has fallen In this
section. '

Cut tie Fcrrrnl Ntculini villo.

Steuuenvii.le, August K.'Tho Texas
cattlo fever prevails to un alarming oxtent
hero and in the neighboring counties in
Ohio and West Virginia among tho cattle
recently brought from the Southwest. A
large proportion of the animals have died.

LEWIS COUNTY
REPUBLICANS IN CONVENTION.

Their .Nomination! aid IUmIhIIodi-A Sletklen*
borg Declaration From the Mountaineer* or
Lenla-A (Irani! Teitlmontal to the Helper I*

ability and Intelligence of ItepnMlrani.

Special Ccorrcipondenec of tho Intclllgenccr.
WmoN, August 14..Yesterday was a

Hold day (or the Republicans nt Lewis, and
their gathering was tho grandest featlmonialto tho respectability and intelligence
of tho Itepublleans as compared with the
Democracy, that has ever occurred in the
interior of tbe State. It waa tho occasion
i)f tho Lowis County Republican Conven:iou.Tho largo Town Hall, tho. place of
molding the Convention, was handsomely
lecoratcd with National Hags and flowers,
md a large picture of Garlield, draped in
nourning, occupied a prominent position.
It had been expected that General Goll', of
Clarksburg,- and A. W. Campbell, of
Wheeling, would bo present, but they did
lot respond. However, tho assembly was
veil'entertained by a speech from»-A. L.
rluated, Esq., of Clarksburg. Mr. llusted
is an earnest, straightforward Republican,
i gentleman of no ordinary talents, and
lis address showed him to bo thoroughly
conversant with tho politics of tho day.
t is said that ho will loom up
it Clarksburg on the HOth.
Tho convention was called to order at 11

i. m., by Chairman Wm. L. Duuuington;
vhereupon Jas. W. Wollindin was elected
emporary president, and J. 15. Nell and
r. S. Vandervoat temporary secretaries.
Uter a brief address from the temporary
iresident, and the appointment of the
lsual committees, the convention adjourniduntil 1:30 i>. m.

afteknoon session.

Upon reassembling, the Committee on
Permauent Organization reported in favor
>f continuing the president and secretaries
hen acting, which was done; and then
ollowed the reports of other committees,
Che one attracting tbe greatest attention,
lowever, was the report of the committee

in
kevolutions. i

Vnd as they have attracted a good deal of
mention Here, l give them to you in exam.They are on the plan of the MeelicnburgDeclaration, and will stand peusal.

"WE3TON, August 12,1S82.
'To the Jtepuhlican County Convention of
Jxwis count if:
"The undersigned Committee on Resolu-

ions, beg leave to recommend the adoptionif the following platform: .i"The Republicans of Lewi's county, in
Convention assembled, do
"Hesolve, That we heartily endorse the

idininistration of the General Government
is conducted by President Arthur and his
Cabinet; and while we deplore the greatlalamity which robbed us of that noble Jmtriot and great statesman, James A. Garield,we rejoice that the nfFairs of our
ountrv are still faithfully administered bylis successor in ollice. ,
" Jtenolved, That for thesoldiersand sailors

if the Union, and their widows and on-
>bans, the country owesadebtof gratitude
vhich cannot be estimated in money; to
)ur volunteer army and navy we are inlebtedfor our National existence, and for
be liberty which makes it our proud
joast that "every Ainericau is a free man;md to them we pledge ourselves not to rest
intil the country has given them a fittingeward for their heroic services.
" Jiesohed, That we condemn in unmeas-

ired terms the fniudulent and abominable
nismanagenieut of our State government
>y the Bourbon Democracy; andwe chargehat they have not only largely increased
)ur public burdens, but have cast dishonor
mil public disgrace upou the State.
"They have incurred a large debt, in
inlntinn nf tlio fY>nc»itn»irm
"Tliev lmvc robbed the children of the

State of the funds raised for their educuion.
"They have held sessions of the Legislaureso "frequently, that instead of being bimnialsessions, they are held almost eemimnuully.
"They have forced upon the people a

to-called Constitution, and amendment
hereto, so bungling in their nature and
mpructicable in their use, that even BourDonlawyers do not profess to understand
Jiem.
"They liave largely iucreased the numberof public oflicere and the expenses of

government.
"They have re-districted the State for

Congressional purposes, in such a way as
;o make West Virginia a by-word and a
subject of ridicule throughout the ITnion.
"They have robbed the people of the

ight of representation to which everv
iistrict in a county is properly entitled,
jpon the Board or Court which imposes
jonntv or other local taxation.
"They have again ordered a revaluation

)f the real estate, in order to' increase the
:axable value of lands, and so increase the
;>ublic revenues without increasing the
ate of taxation, believing that the masses
)f the people will not discover the fraud,w...
.14no mining mi iuouh IV HIU
uid an injury to the pockets of the hard-
working farmers of the State.
"They have given us such a system of

local government, that while our taxes are
increased, we have not a public road 011
ivhieh it is safe to travel, and our countv is
in worse coudition now than it was when
peace dawned upon the land in 1805.
"They have created new and unusual

subjects of taxation.even the farmer's
louse dog beinir assessed, in order to aid
n filling the colfers emptied by the vicious
xtravagance of Bourbon Democracy."They have attempted to tax almost out 1
>f existence the commercial agents and
salesmen who come to us from other
states, and to impose a large special tax
jpon sewing machines, their effort being
0 compel our home consumers to pay a
ax indirectly which they feared to impose
ipon them directly. \ 1

"They have tilled the State bogus:ash incorporated railroad, insurance and 1
worn companies, inns imperiling Hie Jights of the people. 1

"They have persistently refused to give 1

elief, l>y legislation, to the* peopled as s

igainst the railroad monopolies, which, to (

io large an extent, now control the State. 1
"They have increased the expenses of

he Legislative department of the Governnent,for party purposes, by a wicked and
nijust apportionment of representation in
he Legislature.
"Far these, and other things, the Bour>on'Democracystands'indicted beforo the

icople. It is therefore
"Rooked, That the Republican party of

Lewis county pledges itself to aid, in everylonorable manner, a correction of the evils
)f which the people so justly complain;ind to this end, wo invite all good citizens,without regard to former political allilia.ionsto join with us in the effort to releemour State from dishonor, and her
people from the fearful effects of unjust,inennal and brigandish taxation.
l?J{(iQlv<d%.That inasmuch as the Legislaturohas been resi>octfa]ly petioned,by 40,)00people of this State, to submit to the

people the question of tbo adoption or rejectionof anamendment of the Constitu-
lion, prohibiting the manufacture and sale

linnnro f
was contemptuously kicked out of the
Capital by the Bourbon majority,) we de-
maud that said question be submitted to

tlio voters of tlio State; and wo heartily condemntiio refusal ho to do of the late ho*
called Legislature.

"ItcBpectfully Hubmitted.
"M. T. Smith,
"Wm. Layfikld,
"J. S. Lawso.v,
"David Tktkii.
"Df K. Potts.

uommittec."
Tlio resolutions were unanimously and

enthusiastically adoptinl.William K. 'Wilson, Esq., of Ireland, in
the upper part of the county, was then fnominated by acclamation for tlio House
of. Delegates. Mr. Wilson is one of tlio
inoHt deservedly popular men in thocountv. 1
Ho is a farmer, well-to-do, a gentleman in 1
every respect, and a terror to the Democ- «

nicy. Ho will ho elected, mark that.
Joseph J. Wilson, Ksrj., n prominent

merchaut, residing nt l'reemansburg, in 8
thu lower end of tno county, was nomi- t
nated by acclamation for County Commis- ijsioner. IIo is just tlio man for the place,
an upright, responsible business man, 1
honored wherever ho is known, and thoroughlycapable. He will be elected, und fdon't forget that. jThe question of appointing delegates to .

the Slate and Senatorial Conventions was l!
referred to the County Committee. ti
The following gentlemen were appointed \idelegates to the Congressional Convention ».

at Clarksburg: Capt. D. S. Peterson, rCupt. W. J. Niclioles, J. S. Shepler, Capt. )Watson M. Bunteii, Major T. Smith, Dr. }!Win. Luylleld, Win. K. Wilson, Dr. M. S. 1
Holt, Wm. 11. Aspinall and Jus. 11. Wolllu- ^

din.
The new county Executive' Committee {'was then nominated, as follows: Collins "

Settlement district, A. D. Law; Skin Creek
district, S. C. Jones; Court district, M. S.
Holt; Freeman's Creek district, E. M. Neu- "

still; for the county at large, Jas. W. Wolf- ,

inden und George Koss. "

After passing resolutions of thanks to the sl
ladies for the elegant (lowers they furnished
10 uie iion. a. l». 11 ustea lor ma ante ml- ^dress, to tbo ollleers of the Convention for "

their services, and also requesting the pub- u

lieation of the proceedings in the Wlieeling "

intkllioencku (in(1 Weston Jtcpublican, tlie !l
Convention adjourned. 11

Its work will be ratilied by the voters in "

October. The Democrats are fearfully cut
tip. They had no idea the Republicans 11
were so thoroughly in earnest or near so r<
well organized; and the nominations are w
so strong that many leading Democrats u.
idready give up the contest. The notni- ['tiees are men of eminent fitness for the
positions to which they have been nomiaated.They are large tax-payers, and are aJ
af irreproachable character, l'ut Lewis 81

:ounty down in the Redublican column. H
anti-bokiioux. 18

ai
CI.AKKMttlUi l.KITEK. 11

tlA 1'oH.Hiblo Moody Alfrny Prevented. ejltani)|KmUcuce of the Intclllgciiccr. jj
Clakksiiuug, August 12..Your correspondentdropped down on Clarksburg to- si

Jay and found the busy city of the interior .l|
in a nourishing condition. Clarksburg has jj
made tremendous strides forward within 0
the past few years. What a pity it is that
the capital is not to be here. "

Judge Flick, Chief Generalissimo of the
Grand Army of the Republic for.West Vir- o
jinia, organized a Post here this evening, vi

The Post was named Custer Post in honor
sf a relative of Gen. Geo. A. Custer who ^
was killed near here. The appointment of v
:he Judge to the place of District Attorney h
is well received here. Gen. GotFhas din- n

charged the duties of the olllce with faith
mil skill during the term of his service. 01
We predict that Judge Flick will make a e:
splendid oliicer also.

I). C. Lee, a lawyer here, and W. F. jjRifchard, editor of the Tclrmim came to- t(
mi tl.ft utrnnt rv./ln wl

but for the interference of bystanders.1 bloody affray would sthave resulted, Had blood lias existed for ai
some time between the parties aud Lee assaultedMr. Richards once before. When 8jseparated to-day they were in the very act qof drawing. Lee was armed with a heavy 0(
army size Colt's revolver, the stock o'f j,which protruded froin his pocket several {,inches. The editor-is* said to have been ,rprovided with an Knglish "bull dog," aud Clit was'well for both gentlemen that they
were separated in time. Lee was the aggressor.He claims that Kichards abused j,him through the? columns of the Telt
gram. Do not fight, gentlemen, llctnem- ].
ber the advice of Sam Woods to the turUu- |jlent Democracy in the Keyser Convention
."It is better for brethren to dwell to- Jv
gether in unity."
Congressional matters are a prolific sub- r(jeet of conversation in political circles.

The Kenublican Nominating Convention .

for the First district meets here at an early
day. Judge Erwin Maxwell is very prom-inentlv spoken of here as the man "to lead 1*
the hosts of the Republican party in the
coming contest. No better man could be 4

selected. He is widely known and per- 1}
sonally popular everywhere. Such a »

man would reflect great credit on his party, *'

und in Congress would be an honor to tlie
State. It is understood that Mr. Maxwell
does not covet the nomination at all, but lc
will make the nice if desired by his party. u

Gen. Golf, Judge Melvin, of Ohio county, 8<

und A. L. Ilustead, Esn., are mentioned as ni

strong men. John Hanson Good will w
have all he can do to capture the Demo- s*

cratic nomination. Lively, of Weston, w

Dan Johuson and Ben Wilson (last, but by yno means least), likely to lie his competitors,are spoken of. Jt is hinted that the *

"Kurnel" is not dead, but sleeping, und 11
will be heard from in due time. Hon. A. P
A. LewiB, of "Weston, was here to-day. He e<
is in the Senatorial light in his Senatorial J-'1district.DutrMUF.it. 'l

,,, o:
Kiuisiih Crop froHjieclN. t(

Toit.ka. Ks.. Anirust 14..The corn eron.
w Sticcording to the Secretary of the State q

Hoard of Agriculture, continues in a.favor- »
ible condition; the yield of ]SS2 will, in n

ill probability, reach 200,000,000 bushels, ^\nd briny at least $(50,000,000 into Kansas. jjChe oats crop is the heaviest ever known and m
t is all safe. Fifty to GO bushels to the acre ai
s not uncommon. The average yield is
predicted to be 40 bushels to the acre, as !\'
lot a single adverse report has been re:eived.The acreage is placed at 523,000,
m increase over)SSI of 54 ppr cent. The °

;rop will, it is estimated, amount to 21,- i

)00,000 bushels, lieports of a most tlatter.ngnature regarding the wheat yield are ai
till coming in. The threshing shows that cr
rounties which estimates IS to 20 bushels
o the acre are turning out 25 to o0.

Dentil (ft n Nolnl I ml inn. 4
Chicago, August 14..Ainimikence, or

kittleThuuder, Chief of the Chippewa InMM»1.cr»n>ii . n

mye been exhibiting on Luke Front street, 0N

,'ndian dances, etc., died thin morning at
;he Mercy Hospital, where ho was taken J'1
csterday to be treated for kidney trouble.
lie was over (10 years old and was a good
Indian. Ho was one of the two survivors !r,if the Custer massacre, he and a teamster
mrrowlv escaping from the Sioux. The «njody will he conveyed to Red Lake, Min- "jiesota, for burial. I lis companions here r
laubed their faces with black as a token J")f mourning. jjj

Drill li of Jvhnc Koyl. ,New YoitK, August 14..Jesse llovt, one Jj')f the most prominent business men of \v
his city, died to-day. IlebaHbeonOargely at

interested in tho grain and railway interests
af the West, and was at the time of his ni
ileath a director of the Chesapeake <k Ohio B
Railway. h

MUSSULMAN JURISTS
QUESTION THE LOYALTY OF ARABI.

A (looJ Xoalrm, lint a Itehel Tor Obejlair the
Caliph.The Zulu Chief at Onliorne.The I.on*
Jon Fire Chief YUlta Ainrrlra.l.ord liar*

, llagtoa and the Indian Ilndffet.

Constantinoi'LK, August 14. . The
itronguat ordera liavo been aont to the
jovernora of Beyrouth, Damascus and A I*
>ho to tako exceptional care to keep pub-
11- uruer mm prevent an ouinreaK among
ho natives.
A correspondent writing from Beyrouth

ay*:Events in Egypt are greatly influencing
he Syria Mussulman situation, and a trilingincident will sutllce to set the whole
irovlnco ablaze.
Mussulman jurists, whom the Sultan

requentlv consults, explain that Arab!
Wm, iu so far as he obeyed the Caliph,
i a rebel, and may be uucerhnoniously
rcatod as such, but in so fur as he has
leen defender of the Mohammedan connryagainst the aggressivo designs of tho
Ihristians he has merely fulfilled the duiesof agood Mussulman and consequentlylie Caliph cannot make common cause'ith England. Tho. Saltan mav punishirabi Pasha if some act of rebellion is
roved against him, but must not associate
itnself with those who wish to crush
irabi Par.ha as a defender of Islam. A
orrcspondent says this will greatly inuenceTurkish military action.
Osman, the ruler of lSernu State in Souan,has sent a special emissary to Coutantinople,with the declaration^ that ho

iiubctj 10 longer recoguize uie sultan as
Inlipbt because of bis proposal to send
oops to light aiminst the Mohammedai s
nder Arubi. Tins declaration of Osmau,is admitted, baa caused a great deal ol
uxietyto the Porte. The emissary bearigthe message has been here three days,
ut the object of bis mission was
nly made known outside the palucelis morning. The emissary will
;turn to Cheriva, the capital of Bernu,ith secret instructions from the I'orte. Os-
rnn's action is lirst announced from all
lose States through which a holy war has
een preached both by emissaries from
,rabi and by the followers of El Mehdi.
ad it is believed there will be followed
inilar action on the part of warriors, of
early all other States along the Nile. Itunderstood the reports sent out by Arabi
re implicitly believed bv the Mohamledansalong the entire Nile region, while
lose from the Porte are distrusted as
ither English inventions or in theEugshinterest.
Alexandria, August 14..Vires of couiderablemagnitude are visible to-day in
10 rear of the enemy's position at KingBman.The steamer liolland, with the
lousehould Cavalry, and the troop ship
'rontos, with the Cameron Highlandersnd a battalion of the Derbyshire regilent,has arrived. i

The sick list of the British troops before
ic arrival of the Guards, showed that out
[ a total of 5,400 men, there were 70 inulids,exclusive of the wounded.
London*, August 14..The ex-King of the
ulus, Cetewayo, has arrived at Osborne,
is rumored that the Queen, at the interiewthat will be granted him, will inform
im of the decision of her government to
store him to liis kingdom. It is suited
mta British President will be appointedresident Ulundi, the Zulu capital, iu
rder to advise him on questions relative
sternal relations.

»jiuvn, viiiei 01 me i.oihion r ire
rigade, sailed on Saturday for America,>at tend the Convcution of Fire Engineers
t Cincinnati.
It is stated that-half of the marines now
ationed in Ireland, will proceed to Egypt
s soon as possible.
In the House of Commons Gladstone
ated that the condition on which the
overnment had offered to accept the
>mpromise on the Cloture resolutions havlgbeen changed, they had decided to adereto the original proposal of a simplelajoritv. lie said he would be ready tojnsider any changes which the House re-lrded jis desirable.
l/0rd Harlington, Secretary of State for
udia, in a speech on the ludiau budgetlid the Indian government wanted to
irgelv reduce the military establishment,ut the home government had vetoed the
roject. He said he hoped the reduction
ould be feasible hereafter, but if reorgan;ationwas contemplated the scheme must
iceive the sanction of Parliament.
Dublin*, August 14..A farmer was shotead to-day atCrushecn, County Clare.
In the Commission Court to-day a decis*

>11 was announced in the case of Timothyourke, John Connor,Uichard Savage auulaurice Costillo, found guilty of havingerpetratcd, on the 17th of March last, sevraloutrages in the neighborhood of
ahey, county Kerry. Rourke was senmeedto 15, and each of the others to 10
ears penal servitude. Three men,turn! guilty of a savage assault on
person named Sullivan, at Mallow, weremtenced to servitude for twenty, tifteennd ten years respectively, and the man
ho lired at the soldiers in Mullingar, wasmtenced to lifelong servitude. The juryhn pniu-ictwl 1?nm«»5o l!t«»»«.c» <?« »/>»."

be lumped next month /or the murder of
ohn l)onoughty,a herder,near Knnis,a feweeks ngo, have made a formal statement
buying they were drunk on the nightrevious to the day on which they render1their verdict, jis alleged by O'Brien,Jitorof the United Irishmen. The Judge
as expressed the hope that the attention
[ the Attorney General will be directed
the matter.
Eeri.i.v, August 14..The National Zcitungales that petitions are increasing from the
hambersof Commerce throughout Germany,to Bismarck, in regard to the indeinificaiiouof German merchants who suf-
red by the riots in. Alexandria. The
'ational Zeituwj adds that tlie question of
le amount of compensation may form a
iHject of discussion between the German
id Egyptian Cabinets hereafter.
Calcutta, August 14..It is generallySieved that the Indian contingent for
gypt will be raised to 10,000 men.
A fight is imminent between the troopsthe Ameer of Afghanistan and Meer
aimound.

,

Limkkick, August 14..Extra paynounting to £2,445 has been paid him- tiek police to-day. ]
FIRK KKCOItD.

IIohI of c'oiilliiKritlluiiH llmt Involve
('oiiNlileriibln I.(mh,

Cincinnati, 0. August 14..An Akron,
tiio, special says; The largo Hour mill
vned by Philo Chamberlain, of Cleve-
ml, burned this morning, supposed to
ivc been fired by tramps. It had not (

;en rnuning for.aome time, but was fullypplied with costly machinery. Loss |
in $25,000 to 0,000. Insurance not (
iowu.
Chicago, August 14..Smith A Co.'s
oking glass frame factory at the crowing 1
the l*ake Shore railroad track was to-

ijy nvmiuKu ut muni!* muiii. uaigngestock and building about $10,000; iusu.ncunboul half.
Mancii>xteu, 0., August 11..The rwijncoofMrs. Emma Zigler canglit Are

lis afternoon in the roof, but bv livelyork was saved, niinuaiho roof. 'Ko iniranee.

Pi.AisnKU>, 0., August M..A large saw
till, belonging to John II. Hope, near
rownsburg, was destroyed by lire at a late
our last evening. The fire is supposed to

have beeu caused by tho carelessness of
employe*. N'o insurance; loss can bo coveredby $1,000.
Dkuwakb, 0., August 14..A Are broke

out iu Mr. Schneilzer's barn, on Springstreet, thin afternoon. Tlirt barn and »
largo amount of hay and grain were do*
Btroyed. 1/mm, $500; no insurance.

Koiiinmon townriiip, Pa., August 14..A
lmrn belonging to a man named Gibson,
on tho Middletowu road, Robinson township,caught fire yesterday ufternoon from
some unknown cause, aud was completelydestroyed. TIjo entire summer havest was
stored iu it, and the loes will bo veryheavy.
Lancaster, Pa., August 13..This afternoontho barn of Samuel N. Wetzell was

burned bv an incendiarv. "While th« fin*
was in progress tlio County Insane Asylum,
near by, was discovered on, fire, and was
entirely destroyed togetherwith the furuU
ture. The building was erected fourteen
years airo. Total loss $70,000; insurance
about $35,000.

lliiBWKit, Mainh, August 14..Theloes byfire at Smith. Woodbury & Co.'a mill ia
$10,000.

St. Louis, August 14..The Jltimblican'tGrant City, Mo., special says twelve businesshouses were destroyed by 11 ro there
last night. Loss estimated at from $115,000to $50,000. Insurance about $10,000.

Ill'.SINKS* llAROMKTKJl.
Tlie Exhibit of the Kxclinnrc* nt (he

Lcmllncl'IrHrliiK Houne*.
Boston, August 14..The following table

shows tho total gross exchanges at twentyfourleading clearing houses in the United
States for the week ending August 12:
New York .. $ SVJ.817.1Wlias ton C7,079.3auPlillnilcl|)|iliL. tli.Us.S.h'tl CltkHKO 41,314,413Cincinnati l.VJW.UUUSi. LoulB .. 17,'J7l».800Sail FrancUco 11.C5V.IW7iuillmorv 14.477.CJ0I'lllnbuivh.. .... 6,1*2,151New Orlfjtiu R ' *" " "

5,KO*,T>6uKttiifc.ii ............ .......... 3,WJ,7U0Cleveland 2,5j3,lfc6ItidliinutioUH .... 1,«7.0WlUrtforu.. 1,6'JI.kUNew Haven.... 1,120.7;WColumbu# 1 i'l4a4l IPortland 047,*07Worcester .......... 653,857spflliKllclj....^. ............................... ?4«i,40»Mcmi.Uls .. 423,1-1Lowell .. 041.WW
>yrncii8e_... 385.820I'eorli 587,871

Total 31.008,763,366 tOutside of New York. « 247.940^67
Columbus and Portland, not included inthe report, except this week, is in many re-

spects a much more favorable one than the Joue of tbu preceding week. The aggregateclearings for the week just closed is'll/JOS,* (
703,3(50, against $1,200,409,650 the previousweek us compared with the correspondingweek of last year. The clearings show a jper ceutugc of increase of 25.4 per cent,against a gain of 5.S per cent last
week and one of 2.5 per cent
the previous week. In New York, tho
market has been extremely active for this
Btason of the year, and clearings show a Jlarge gain of 3tiu4l per cent against an in-
crease of 0a3 per cent lost week, aud one of
2uS per cent for the previous week outside
of Xew York. In tho country at large,clearings airain fall below th« lin<»- nhnwino
a decrease of lu2 per cent,against a decrease
of 4a3 per ceut last week, aud <
an increase of la4 per cent the pre-vious week. (

... 1
TEKlClUhY SI.48IIE1).

A Ilnzor and a King Cause Nerlonn
Trouble.

PkoiuA, III., August 14..A terrible cut- jting aflray occurred last evening, about
D:30 o'clock, on Monson street, between
two young inen named Harry A. Ruth, a Jyard clerk for the Union Railroad,and John
Daprow, a painter.. The quarrel was about j
a pirl, whom both had been courting. Da- ]
prow Bays Ruth had (been talking about
her, and he asked him to stop it. Ruth
says Daprow asked him for a ring which j
Daprow had given the girl, and she J
gave it to him in exchange for one of 1
hie, ami that he gave it to him. At any ;
rate. Daprow struck Ruth, as both agree, *
whereupon Ruth pulled a raior and slash- jed Danrow in a wholesale manner,one cut textending from the corner of his mouth to
the'side of his neck; another in the shape '
of a semi-circle on the front of his neck ; {another on the cheek,severing part of the ear i,others ou the forehead and top otthe head; i
others on the left breast in tJie form of a J
cross over a surface two inches in diameter; j
two across the back; another on the rightwrist severing one leader, and another on Jthe muscles of the left arm, severing five
leaders. JThe cuts measure forty-fivo inches in

n!> ~»l 1!' '

v-ugiat rtiivjjcuiui, nuu a iixik uiu uociora \four hours und required Hixty-three stiches *
to sew them up. Tho patient has been {tolerably comfortable to-day, and i9 ap- i
narently getting alonj; well, although a Jfatal result is feared. Ruth, who inflicted \the terrible slash, was arrested Boon after- iward at home. He is only twenty yearsold. Daprow has lived here only a vear, Jand comes from Iowa. He was knifed a ifew years ago in DesMoines by a mer- J
chant named Monroe. ]

niK IIKLLVUE HOTEL.
Adair* Iloth Hotnml Interetttintc i*t (lie

CaruvHiiHiiry. <

Ekj.i.evui:, k. J., August .14..When JCorry, owner of the JJellevue hotel, near
Long JJranch, went to Mr. Field's room at i
2 o'clock this morning and told him he
had fitted up hospital quarters for Andrews jand Mrs. Levy, Field refused to allow An- i
drcws to be moved, and Levy, who had
been called, refused to allow liis wife to be 1
taken from tho hotel. The con- 'cversation following was stormy, and t
one and all of the guests on jthe floor were awakened. When one of {the field party spoke of locking the doors qCorry said, "If vou do we'll eall my engiueerand take them outside of the house if P
necessary." Some one spoke of defending jthe-rooms with revolvers, and Corry sa5d, l"Thenit will be u question of who has *

the most revolvers, most grit and v

most men." Corry offered to manage i
the hotel for Levy und Field after he had *
received two checks tor $2,500 each, they {{:o be credited with all the receipts and be
Jharged with all the expenses. This offer
m met with th« reply: "We did not come tt

town here to run a hotel." It i« under* y
ttood this $5,000 demanded by Corry ha# jj.been- paid. Only the two sick person^' *
'rienda and the physicians are in the hotel, n

KKIK IIAPPKNISCIM. f

i Laborer I<in«ul-r-l>rowne«l While la n
Drunken Mtupor.

Eiue, Pa., August 14..A dock laborer
mined Rowne, was fatally injured this afernoouby a coal bucket dropping from a
lerrick :\ud striking him on tho head.
A young man named Monahan, acooralaniedby a young lady, took a sail yester*

lay afternoou to the head of tho bay. They
emained till after the last "boat had
eturncd to the city, and Monahan under*
ook to row back, a distance of four milcu,
n a small boat. <*1I« had been drinkingt.t. ». «

"

uun iuur Hiiu uiui » mmiu CJI

vhisky, from which he drank till w

itunidly drunk. Tho young lady then a
ook the oars and nttempfed to *mil to land, but after a time Monahan *-i
roused himself, and, in atieinptidfc to rise, Jfell overboard and was drowned, After i!
floating ar.ound in darknem forsome hours, i<
tho lady was picked up in o hysterical con- B
lition by a vessel lying at anchor in the
barbor. ** i
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THE DAILY MARKETS
THE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC REFORTS

Of the Conditio! or the Marketi at the I.eidli f
Trade (.'anterior the Country.The liullng
P rice* for the rrlaclpal Ktaplfa-Flnan

elal and Commercial Affaire.

»»»« ivm, auruki n..woiicy 4 per ct-iil.Pflint? mcrvantlle |«ii>cr&%nGk perveut. 8teillnjrExchange liAiikcm' bills steady at 14 &.'»>£: demandti h'J.
Govkrnmknts.Weak and J\ per cent lower for4k roistered, k per cent lower fordo coupon*, !)<»aud extended Ot mid 6k unchanged.

0. H. Ga, Mtcudcd.-.l01^|l«ehlgh A Wllkca 107U.8. fm, exteuded...10lk St, 1*.«lc 8. C. flr»U~.JKlD. 8.4)£», coupoiu...ll4k|U. r. bonds, tlr*tx....llGSU. H. 4a, coupon^....!I1*. Lnnu CirHnU...lN>*Pacific 6a ol "Jj.. .i:w IJ. P. sinking fund-JlMCeutral Pacific flr*U~llG Texaa 1'itc laud Kt«... 07Krle seconds. W7X do. KloUratide div...Offered.
Railroad BoNM-Irrogular.
RtatkBkcuritis*.Without future, oxccut Tennesseemixed, which area fraction higher.

Louisiana consols...- C'Jj^ VlrKiuia o ....... 3SMissouri U-... 110 Virginia consols, ex*8t, Joseph -Ill tr* uiKt. (iiii|ionK... 6i>Tennessee t* M VlrKlulH deferred..... 12Teuuw&ec 6«i. now*- 56 Offered.
Stock«-T1io stock market opened with a strongtone to chare speculation, and there wan a sharpadvance in some Northwestern propel tie*, wlitinh«d a favorable effect on the list generally. Thin upwardmovement wan led by the Northwestern, thepreferred rlsltiK 7 percent from the closing tiricesofSaturday to 172, and common 4 i>er cent to J4-S>^.Them quotations aro tua highest yet made for pieferred.aodwltliln one per cent of the lilghett forcommon. HI. Paul. Minneapolis »t Manitoba wasthe next in jiolnt of ndvancc, suddenly ri-inu ft potcentto l-tf: Milwaukee & St. Paulsympathized withthis improvement and sold tip t<» P24J&.The remarkable st-ength of the stocks named attractedmuch attention and was a cause of comment.The coal rood* wew nronilnoni n..«i «...i-

all Improved. The rise in some Yatiderbllt shines
were due to orders to buy and bull points fiomSaratoga, Southwestern# are till linnet* urn!
p';r cent higher tliiiu the closing r|tiotu(lcitiH 01 butunity.The great advance in Northwestern roadsumloubtodly started the market on the upwardturn anil ltd to a more bullish feeling gcnemlly.Afa*r midday Northwestern ptelcrred ivacted l>£per tent and the remainder of the list '£a% pertent. Ijilerthe market became active oiiu stionp,hut in the lart hour was lew active than earlier Inthe day. However. Omaha blocks fmtherudvaiicid,the reiiisitider of tho list fading off* fraction fromihe highest figure of the uay.The feature of the market at the close was St.Paul <& Omaha, uhicn advanced, on large transactions,to for common audio II1?^ for preferred.Hidrcuuiuderof the list wassteady »»t a fr<«ciiomilcnctlnu from the highest point. The Trinket still
la* a strong undertone and closed strong at an ndraneeoil the day's transactions of i>er cent.,S'orthwestern pref rred and common nnd Si. i'uul,Minneapolis Manitoba, Omuha and Delaware,>ckuwana & Western being the most prominentherein.
Transactions 280,000 share*.

Vdaras Express -139J4 Nash. AChatt (".I?;American Express... 91 New Jersey CentJatiada Southern..... Northern PadHe ,M»%C. 41. C . i:t do. preferred.- y.*»Central Pacific.- 'Jl3i Northwestern «US%Chesapeake <b Ohio. Vf» do.preferred I"!%do. l*tnr».f.>iT«.a.... 3KUlNnw V/irlr
do. id preferred-... 2Gj$ Ohio Central........j is'*
J..C..C.AL 8i OhioAMI* 38%Jenver&B.G 61% do.preferred- 105

£Hc 40% Pacific Mall 45%do. preferred 80 C. A P - 13S
'ort Wayne .134 Heading CO
Ian. A St. Joseph... 85 St. L. «fcS. F,.. ........ 41%do. preferred 95% do. preferred - COjIfauna* A Pacific 40k St. Paul..; -124%Ake Erie A W 40% do. preferred las
^akeShore 115% Texas Pacific........ 52
Loulirvllle A Nash....'"5% Onion Pacific. -11*%L, N. A. A C 72 United Stales Ex 74
tt.AC.Htpref'd 110 W..SLL.AP 28
do. 2d prefd- -109 do. preferred.,....-.GG%klera. A Chas 57 Wells. FargoEx ISO

Michigan t'entral,....loo% Wentcrn Onion 89%Ho. Pacific 107%| Offered.
Chicago. August 14 .Flour dull; common to
hoice spring 8K0aG5U: common to funuy MinicsotafaOOafi 75;patcnt«SG 75a7 .-W; falrto choice oldvintcr wheat 16 uOuG 50; new 15 00o5 50; low grndi k
K OJa t 50. Wheat, irregular and unsettled: regulnrII *.2%al 03 August:'J8%c September. 97%c October;k5%c November 97%c year No. 2 red winter SI 0:5
tl 03% oash; II 03 August; No. 2 Chicago fpring|i U'ljyil 00cash. Com dull, weak and lower hit7%a775£c cash and Aiuust; ',0%a77«: SeptemberI5%c Octolwr ?2$Sn72%c November; 67%aG75£crear rejected 75c. Oata, unsettled but geneialiyowerat 43ccash; 4l%c August; 30a3G%c Bepiem>er,35%c October aud November, 35c year; rejectid40c. Rye steady and unchanged at G8o. Kareysteady and unchanged at 90c September. Flax>eedxteady with a lair demand at SI V5. liutter
iulet but steady. Eggs easier at 18al8%c. Pork
rusier at $2125a2130 cash; $21 22%a2l25 SeptemberI ;1 37%a21 40 October, 8l9 50 year, S19 85al9 9U
lanuary. Bulk jneatn easier; shoulders £9 CO; shortib 813 25; short clear 813 00. Whisky Kieady and
jn.-hanged stSllS. Call.Wheat, moderately ac,iveanu higher regulnr SI 02% August; i»S%c Sepicmber;97%c October 9»%»98c% November-No. 2
ed winter SI 03% August; 8102 Sentem her, !1 01%n,02 October; $101% year; No, 2 Chicaco springII 06% August; 9s%c September: 98%aiK>%c J ear.Jorn, quiet and irregular at 775£c August; 7G%a77eSeptember 75%a75%e October, G7J<nG7%eyear GG%<:Hay. Oat* quiet and irregular avi 0%a41c August;lC%c September, 35%c October 35%c November:5a35% year. Pork inactive and lower at 12! 25
September; $2132% October 519 47% your: $59 85lanuary. Lard. Inactive aud lower at S12 35 Sepember$12 47% October, $12 27%al2 35 January:11225*12 32% year.
Niw Yob*, August 14..Cotton steady at 13a

35-lCc; futures steady. Flour dull aud unchanged;ecclpUt28,WW barrels: export* C.COO barrel*. Wheattnsettled; %a%c lower and heavy; receipts 453,*Wbushels: export* 430,000 bushcla: ungraded red03aI 14: steamer No. 3 81 05: steamer No. 2cd $112%; No 2 red $1 12Jv»l 12% certificates;II 13%al 14% dellv- red; No. 1 white 31 12al 12%;s*o. 1 white $1 1G; .No. 2 re<l August. Kales 1is.iOObushels at $1 I3al 13%, closing at 81 13%; Seivember.sales 4IH.OCO bushels at 81 l:tllal 14.Hn«it.«r
it SI 13%: Octob-r, sales 401,000 bushels, at SI MJ^ti15. clasmg ui SI 14%Coru( cash quiet Hinl strongyheld; options &ii%e lower; receipt* 2Cu0jushcls; exports 7C.» hiishvU; ungraded, 8,'luSSo;s'o. 2, 87i^c In store; 8Ro elcvuton delivered;intruded white 95c: No. 2 AVglHt 8GJ4hB7<\doling at SCJJc: t>ontcinl>cr NmS7e, riotingit86kc; October &5K^^c,clo<lng at 85V£c; Xovciu»erMj^asljjo, closing »t M%c. Oats, cash latedglier; (receipts 69,l.OO bushhels; exports 84;vcatern mixed 5-tuftUc: while wextern G5aOc. Hay In fair deuntml, marketlrm at 05a70c. Coffee dull and unchanged,lunar dull mid nominal; f«ir to good rellnlng3-10*7610. Molasses quiet andunclmnged. iticoiteady and moderately active. Petroleum quietind steady; United f-oc; crude 0%uOVs; re lined 7c.rallow.llrm; iirimo cliy b%H8 7-lC<i Ki«lu quietaiII S5al 95. 1 urjieutlue stronger Ht 4R}£c. Kgga,vestern fresh quiet and steady at 22%a-.s:c.^ork dull; new mess $22 OOaVJ fiO. lU'cf quiet. Cut
iii-mii mm miii uomumi. utru wean; (triiiie steam112 80*12 82%. Butter quiet but firm at 14a25c.Jhccse quiet and unchanged.
Philadkli'bu, August 11..Flour, Inactive,>wim? mainly lo scar.lty of choice for old u licit t,A'blch Is iu demand; new winter more steady;*:holce 1'cunsylvania extra S-i 00; PennsylvanianiuilIC'S f.'i 15n5 .'>0: Ohio $j Matt 25: Southern IIinoiiiSO OOaO 12U; St. l<oul< choice new fC 25;pring patent* 8" 5uu87fi. Rye Hour quiet S-'l Mfeuj 76.heat opened J<c lower ami quiet, closed steady;No. 2 red August $1 i:ial KlJy,- September SI Irfa13%; October S1 14h| 14%: November SI l.S^ii15J4- Cornqulot, but prices generally well mnlnalncd;No. 3 e'Ja'J.-c; steamer mixed Due; sail mixedI2e; do to arrive 81c; will mixed August b7Ka88c;September 80}$a8GJ$c; October toKnM^e; Novein>er80%r81Kc. Oau, steady ami fi:m; rcjecit.ilnixed uie: No. 2 efw: Na 2 old flOo; No. 2 whitod 75h77c. ProvMom steady; mesa beef $20: mwwot k S2i MU23 00; prime tm-ss$2l00. timokud 1mm15 .VhilBKHUrd kettle 3i:i 25: sterna Sl:tU0ain(0%.luttur dull and weak, except for fancy grades.llrm, 2!a2t\ Cheese'dull, OalOe. PetroleumlUlet, Cjjc. Whisky firm. SI IK.
Chicago. August 14..The Drover's Journal rcoru:
ilogs-Rcocipu 11,000 head: shipments 4.500 nend.Urket fairly active and. unchanged; common tonod mhed 1775n8 40; heavy packing andshlpping< -OHS 'JO; light 37 81U8 40; skips 75n7 50. ClosedraiJe.
cuttle.ReoelpU 5,000 head; shipments l.fiOO licnd.larket fair natives steady; exports quotable hi7 30n7 8!>; good to choice snipping 8G40n7 C-O: com1011to (air It oOuC 00; ratiiKt: active to choice lotH I0ofaber choice TYxans S3 75a5 00; half-breed*.inerlcansSl 75«6 75; butchers strong, comritou totlr 82 40a4 00; choice to extm ?l Vfwil 75; stockemml feeder* 83 0044 JiTi; veal mlvesH 0Ja7 60.Sheep.Rccelpta 1,30Q head; shipments none,larket steady rind unchanged: exports St MM GO;uod to choice shipping 81 00a4 40; common to fair100O.175;demand wcaic,
Bi ItUh cable advice* to the Drtiivru Journal deotea fairly Me&dy Market for cattle aud thcep.
CINCINNATI, August 14.-Cotton firmer at l/%c.lour quiet; family 14 C0»i5 00; fancy $."> 50a6 «>.k'heat steady; No. 2 red winter 51 tf>al 0"J snot;I QQ% Anuun; 91 01 September; 81 {t\y{ October;Olu! 015* year; receipts27,100 bushels; shljimenta3.000 bushel*. Corn weaker; No '2 mixed "H'Xv.;>ot: 77J^a78c October; 70j^*7«Ko November C0%<:car. Oat* unsettled and lower. No. 'i mixed 4750c. Rye In fair dwmaml at *.Oa70Xc. Pork quietut firm at fit 7.V Lard linn at $.V,:iO. Hulk meats;ronp sho'iltler* held at $0 7%»; clear rib 813 *i'».ao»)i7 tCudy; ahouldcni810 So; clear rib 81-1 !t7)4;Icar 814 75. Whisky In good demand and steadyl 811<>; combination tales of tlnlsiiod goods G7r»arrets on a hauls of SI 111 llutler tltin; choicetotem Kesorve Ifer, eholec Central >hlo 17c, l.tnsidoil firmer at KlaMe. Sugar quiet; hards WinfyiiC, New Orleans T^a^c.
Hil.TivtoKK, August 14.Flour steady, Wheat,estern pot steady; late options a mm-iu nil; winterjd spot 8'. 13; Audits' 81 lv^ial ir.; Soptcmor81 Mfcal r.-*; October $113^al W/,\ Noverj.ur 81 sskoo. Corn, western dull and »,egsctwl;mixed tjjjot 8.^aMe; sput fe>%iH5%e; 'Onto-ui ohuii^U i>i»v«niiKT NJV.C Mil. <.'ni>\ ||rm;'extern while C61680: mixed i^afGe: I'o^nsylvHiilfiiaOSc. Kyedull mK>8h7'Jc. ICny linn '.K 510 00, i'roIhIoiihfairly *ctlvu h jobbliiK <l''i«\«nil; uiejuiirftrk» C<k3 '& bulk ini-HW, Bho»l«.tfrJi Hm] Hear ribldc», packed. Ill OMM 2V iMl,v.in. Kbouldontlitu; clear rib »ldcn '.oC0; Iimiiu 815 .riOulfi i!5.anl. reflned, SHOO, cutter dull, western p»*<.'kid,U20c: creamery. '^STc. Kfcjr* tlrni hi lite. IM10.:um firm: r«'.jni,(i^i. U.1IW1 meudy *1URir A wft Whlxky htoady at II18.
iTnSHCiWH. I*Am Au«u«t 1«..Petroleum quiet:tolled oertlllc/uc* Iruunlnr, cipted *»t tofto; rutluodygc (or 1'hIUdeljibU ullvery.
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